
4*5 Pondicherry auxIAHAYANA h ,  1808 (SAKA) Jaftftes an*
appropriation 0/  MPs (AwU.)
<*©. « )  BiH ;

fervice# of the financial yoar
1*74-75, be taken mto considera-

The motion was adopted.

MR CHAIRMAN- We shall now 
take up the clauses.

The question is:

“Clauses 2 and 3 and the Sche
dule stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2 and 3 and the Scheduled 
were added to the Bill.

Clause 1—(Short title)

Amendment made

Page 1 lme 4, tor '(No 3 ;” sulwf<- 
tute “ (No 2 )”  (1)

(Shri Pranab Kuniai Mukherjee)

MR CHAIRMAN The question iv

‘That clause 1. as amended, 
stand part of the B ill”

The mot to it was adopted

Clause li amended, was adJul 
to the Bill

The Enacting Formula and the Tit le 
were added to the Bill

SHRI PRANAB KUMAR MU- 
KHERJEE: I beg to move:

‘That the Bill, as amended, bo 
passed.”

MR. CHAIRMAN' The question is:

'That the Bill, as amended, be 
pas*&l”

The motion twu adopted.

Bin
18 6S hr*

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES OF 
MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT 

(AMENDMENT) BILL

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K RAGftU 
RAMAIAR') Su, I beg to movo‘ *

‘ That the Bil] fuither to «<mend 
the Salaries and Allowances of 
Members of Parliament Act 1̂ 54, 
be taken into consideration ”

The Joint Committee on Satams 
and Allowances ol Membejs of Pai- 
hament has made certain recommen
dations m losoect of amenities and 
facilities to Members These have 
been examined bv the Government 
and m view of the present economic 
.situation and budgetary constraints, 
it has not been found possible rt 
the present moment to accent all 
these suggestions But the Goie n- 
ment have examined and found three 
of them acceptable

One relates to the increase in the 
telephone calls from 10,800 to 15,000 
per year This recommendation will 
be given effect to by the rules. So. 
that is not before the House That 
will be published shortly. At the 
moment I cannot say but, I think, it 
will be prospective

The second recommendation which 
the Government has accepted is the 
one which relates to medical facili
ties At the present moment, we 
have a certain number of doctors in 
North Avenue and South Avenue. 
The idea is to increase the number 
at doctors by two so that they will be 
available to visit the residences of 
Members. This is being done. This 
is being examined in the Health Mi-r 
nistry. That will be given effect to 
by the executive order.

*ltov«d Wttli the recommendation of the President.
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There is one other recommenda

tion which the Government have 
found it reasonable and have accept
ed it. This now forms part oi the 
present Bill. That relates to the 
mileage. At the present moment, it 
is 32 p. and the proposal now is to 
increase it to Be. 1.

This in shorC is the scope of the 
Bill. 1 commend it to the House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved-
“That the Bill further to amend 

the Salaries and Allowances of 
Members of Parliament Act, 1954. 
be taken into consideration.*’

SHRI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA 
(Marmagoa)- Sir, just today we had 
the hon Minister of Finance before 
this House telling us—I am unfortu
nate enough to hear—that the Gov
ernment is not in a position to pay 
the Central Government employee? 
the tour instalments of D.A. that are 
already due to them.

Later, we had the hon. Minister of 
Finance again telling us, during the 
discussion on the Supplementary De
mands for Grants for Gujarat, that the 
Government is unable to give to the 
Gujarat Government the money that 
they require for drought relief, for 
building wells, for drinking water.

In these circumstances, we have 
now the Government coming before 
the House with this Bill which tells us 
to increase our own emoluments and 
our own allowances. I am in full 
agreement with the committee that 
the Members of Parliament are under
paid, and that they require further 
facilities if they are to do a good job 
I am also of the view that the Mem
bers are under-employed, becauae the 
Government will not agree 10 a 
stronger committee system.

Sir, the country today is going 
through a situation where there is 
mounting inflation due to the wrong

policies and the mismanagement of 
the Government. Every single person 
Is under-paid, specially the Govern
ment servant. Until such time as we 
are able to see that their lot improves, 
1 do not think that we are at sill Justi
fied in improving our own lot in any 
manner, in any way.

For this reason, on behalf of the 
B.L.D. Party, I would like to oppose 
the consideration of this BiU. 1 would 
request the hon. Minister, just like 
the other recommendations have been 
postponed, that be should postpone 
this particular recommendation also. 
We must wait for a better Indian day

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur)- 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am surprised that 
at a time when m our country then* 
is a 1 ace going on between hunger and 
anger, between starvation and unem
ployment, this House has thought it ft* 
to have some more concessions for the 
Members of Parliament.

May I invite your kind attention lo 
the statement made by the Finance 
Minister today in response to repeat
ed requests of ours to release the four 
instalments of D.A. which have 
already become due to the Central 
Government employes who arc 
under-paid and under-clothed The 
reply of the Finance Minister was:

'The House may rest assured that 
the decisions of government on 
dearness allowance will keep the 
genuine interests of the employees 
in view. I am confident that the 
government employees also appre
ciate the severe strain under which 
our economy is functioning and 
would extend their wholehearted 
cooperation in finding solutions to 
the various pnoblems particularly 
that of Inflation facing our country

The hon. Finance Minister wants the 
SS lakhs of Central Government 
employees, LDCs, UDCa and others, 
the middle class employees, to face the 
situation and find solutions to the 
various problems, particularly that of 
inflation facing our country.
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Now what are the financial implica
tions h« * ?  It has been said that, by 
'enhancing the rate of mileage from 32 
palae to rupee one and some paise, it 
will be only Rs. 1,50.000 or something. 
Apart from the CGHS facilities, we 
get the concessions when we go to our 
constituency. Now the doctor will 
come to our houses. But in the hospi
tals we have seen that the Central 
^Government employees have to wait 
for days together to get a bed ... . 
•t Interruptions) .

f*rr r r  vr snron fc fa  v r  «n
fati*TT *TST ffipTT ?

•ft quo i^ro v n ff  : irrq
3TT  ̂ Jflflf WtH Wft *TTT *Tf**T I f
wnr m*fr wt wtafart w  
«rr*fY i

The telephone bills virtually come 
to about Rs. 10 to 20 lakhs a year. 
And we are spending that at a :ime 
when recruitment has been stopped in 
the name of economy, when promo
tions have been denied in the name 
o f economy, when four instalments of 
dearne% allowance are being frozen 
m the name of economy. When 
everywhere in the country from cur 
Prime Minister down to any Minister 
talk of austerity, when this House 
which is the custodian of Parliamen
tary democracy, which decides the fate 
of the people of this country, talks of 
starvation and employment, when 
those people sitting o» the Treasury 
Benches tell the workers not to de
mand more, when they are freezing 
50 per cent of the dearness allowance, 
when the whole attitude is to freeze 
everything, we come here with the 
Bill increasing something for our
selves. I would urge upon the hon 
•Minister with folded hands to with
draw this. 1 am one of thoae who 
accuaed of being a defaulter o f in the 
payment of telephone bills, because 
my telephone is being usd as a public 
:telcphonft. X cannot say *No\ My

arrears are to the tune of Rs. 7,000. 
But I am paying Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 
every month towards my arrears lor 
the last two years. So, I have a aenae 
of responsibility. At this hour, today, 
when you have denied the Central 
Government employees four instal
ments of dearness allowance, when the 
employees of this august House have 
not gained anything out of this—I am 
happy, the officers have gained; they 
have drawn their arrears, but the 
Class III and Class IV employees, in
cluding the attendants, have not 
gained even one rupee —

AN HON. MEMBER: He is playing 
to the galleries.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE; There is no 
question of my playing to the galleries.

I would request the hon. Minister to 
withdraw this Bill. When the deci
sion was taken by the Committee, they 
thought that the Government would do 
something for the Central Government 
employees. But today we have no face 
to vote for this, Bill. It will be 
dangerous to pass such a measure. 
With all my eloquence at my com
mand and in all humility, I would re
quest the hon. Minister, in the larger 
interests of those who are frustrated 
today, in the larger interests of those 
who are downtrodden, of those who 
are at the lowest ebb of the society, 
to withdraw this Bill. Nothing is 
going to be lost. If there is going to 
be a mid-term poll, let It be there. I 
am not bothered about it  But, let 
this Bill be withdrawn. Otherwise, 
there will be serious misunderstand
ings in the country and people may 
think that we, the Members of Parlia
ment, take all sorts of facilities and 
advantages but ask the people to 
tighten their belt

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Serampore): I was with great interest 
goin* through th*» statement given by 
the Finance Minister regarding addi
tional dearness allowance due to the
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Central Government employees. It is 
surprising to note that the Govern
ment has not yet decided that they 
will pay the extra dearness allowance, 
one instalment, two Instalments or no 
instalment and they are still examin
ing what reactions it will have on the 
State Governments and after the 
assessment they will decide! This is to
day’s statement They have not decid
ed and the Centra] Government 
employees especially, Class III and 
IV who have not been paid smce last 
January and additional DA are .still 
in the darkness as to what will be 
their fate and whether they will get it 
or not The Government cannot sny 
it

In this situation this Bill has been 
brought here which may be justified 
from the point of view a* explained 
by Shri Raghu Ramaiah. the Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs But still I 
will sa> that before their bringing this 
Bill the Government must come for
ward and state clearly and categori
cally regarding the payment of addi
tional DA. Already, the Government 
has adopted a policy of wage freeze 
that no employee will get any increase 
in the salary and over and above that, 
50 per cent of the DA will be curbed 
On the one hand, you are freezing the 
wages and on the other you have 
brought down the DA t0 50 per cent, 
but you have not taken any decision 
for freezing the prices and price in
crease That question was categorical
ly put to the Prime Minister, but she 
did not give any reply. When we put 
the question whether the employees 
will be paid the DA due .. (Inter
ruptions)

SHRI NOORUL HUDA (Cachar): 
You cannot prevent us from stating 
our position. 

DR. KAILAS (Bombay South): It it 
relevant?

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHAKYYA: 
tt is relevant in the senae that it will 
come tomorrow in the papers and the 
public win come to know that even the

Lok Sabha staff, Class HI and IV 
especially, who aie giving you services 
day and night, are not being given the 
due share of the increase in DA, and 
that you are now coming forward with 
a Bill to increase the Travelling 
Allowance of MPs. Already the MPs 
•lie given VIP treatment. Over and 
above this, this will be an additional 
money whatever the amount may be.
I do not think that this is the oppor
tune moment to bring this Bill.

Regai ding the telephone, several 
thousands of people arc in the queue 
to get conncction,

SHRI DARUARA SINGH (Ho*hiai 
pu i) What has- it got to do with the 
mam thing?

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYY \
I am reVvant in the sense that the 
M'mistej announced that he is increas
ing the number of telephone calls. He 
says that whatever has been given to 
MPs will be mci eased I sav this is 
not an easy matter In tins way thi« 
should not bo dealt with. So, I fullv 
join with the sentiments expressed by 
Mr Banerjee and the othei Member 
trom Goa This is not the proper 
tune to bring this Bill and cieate a 
misunderstanding in the country that 
the MPs themselves, are doing all these 
things for their own benefit while 
lakhs and lakhs of employees outside 
are suffering due to abnormal rise in 
prices

efrwft gw n  ?
w it wt fa s  snwr % xn ft  tai frur
tot $  sr* ftw rr w
m f  *  f f  w * *  #  iw f  v w

w l  ŴTBTT *  tW TnWHvT *IST
m  w *  m  it# 1 1 m  #  
*f#t n f t a *  % a r m r  *i&t f  f c

| m  ’ ft-
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�Rf ( ol"Ff ft l:fQ .;r;;f cfi'<:;;T 'i!'f�ii 
� fcfi' �T1f �'+fr i iti:or{, u;,ci;r tPH it 
�. i:1-� efr � of u� � �rsr;· � �fl'fi;, 
mfqq:; ;;i;rctf�r ?i' it.:cr.:- 'l;fT<: i')..<l'.:: ?i' 
{fiifj � I �T tfq;'qf � fcfi !i"'i9 �,\,r'f � �q� 
cfi'Hlo1'H �'r, �T tfcfi'aT � f<fi �'iii ��T i 
cmr ;;rri:r�� �'.Tiff �T, QT �cfia'T i �'ci 
�),r ��fr � t�rn1 i:r ij .tfa-cr tr iifT «��n:i: 
�.:rifi' i�ftfi);, � t�� � ierr �r, ;,,;,t 
�-GIT� cfi'T ff;f'e£ i �<:ff tf, �fcfi.f if 
� i �·H '9T�t \r t!;tfo 1:.:lfo .f;;;:;i1 
-� i fop f ,iiij' a� � er� �er ,n fi5:mcr 
,? � � ¥IT tm�T'<:I' � � c!Tcf.t ;,,wr 

lT.::. ':'. ;,; 'T 'i � ? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: My son is 
earning Rs. 800 r:er month. I have not 
an 'inch of land throughout the coun
try. I would resign my seat if ·111y
body proves that I have any land. I 
am not even insured. why talk of land! 

MR. CHA.IRMAN: Mrs. Subadra 
Ja.,hi, you are a very senior member. 
There should be no personal attack 
please. 

11,'fl'mfT �·+un iifT�r : tr'+frqfcr ll�r�;,;i; 
it 73.:f<FT <ll'a cfi� .;rir.Jr .:qrf� ,;icJfl!TT 
m<f<li m+f.t w '<ir � 1 it � it 3;:1� 
cfi''<:<lT 'i'fT�l' R fcfi it :,:ii.: 1'.l� ;;J'B' <F{ 
� Q;cfi Q;cfi' f�·;; B'l''1> � ?i' of� t 
fij'Cfi S:ij'f� �T fcfi � cfif <f>1l1 f<FllT 
;;rp:r .rf-::cfi ��f� <+rr f<t, '1';:¢.:;;.::1 
�m fiT urrlflfr err '<H cfiT ,rGfn:r i� 
. 

� 

itm 1 �� it �©:ir gi' fen <(�ms: ef.r 
<T� � If %TfGffW g-r ;;mrr � I m=t 
�ffirf t �"{ 'll' B'ff ul'T� �' m,: 

<fiTl, -q-r '6T ;;rr� � err <1� ,ifqf f�r. Gf$T 

1if� t I 

�f�.f �., tr�a) ;)- ;jj'J fcr't{n: 51'tfi'2: 
fcli� � '1'-icfi'T �'PH cfi�-a �t:r if �� f'ilcfG'1 
� �T� � liITT � t fcfi WT'<: 

MPs (Amdt,) Hill 

�) � cf! �ITT 51'ffcf�;:r �� � i. fcfi 
f ;;r�i �lf inl'T<IT ��(!' it cf IT ;:r <fit 
m �.fifiT ;,,a.;r cfi'Tc 1fi'<: �{ !fi6' �,r-.:: 
� m �rf � f�rtfl'f �llT ir ,:;;ri:r �h: ;;r) 
�q� ::ntRT 1!,�Rffq1�T tff �.fit° f�l:1; 
� �r GfT ITTi err ��FfiT �;;rr�a-. fi:r� 
,,rrrfr "'rf� 'J;fTT -iitf<FT 51'rf<i�i'f fcf� 1'.i' 
gr Gff;;T '9Tf� I 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara): Mr .. 
Chairman, Sit, as an ex-Government 
servant and a politician at present, I 
might be speaking for both the worlds 
which are supposed to be represented 
by our hon. friends from the Opposi
tion-C.P.I. fnends Shri Banerjee and 
Shri Bhattacl1aryya-and this does 
not mean that conditions are not be
ing created for ·an efficient functioning 
of their Members of Parliamen�. I 
think the post, or whatever be the po
sition of a Member of Parliament, is 
important. If I am a government 
servant or a wage-earner, and I am 
not s�isfied because my family is not 
well-fed or well-educated, will I be 
called as not having performed .my 
duty towards my family? The hon. 
Member may please remember that he 
is a repreoentative of a million peo
ple. If he does not perform his du-
ties properl:i,·, then he will be failing 
in his duty '!:o serve the mili_on people 
in his constituency. I am quite con
vinced that 'the office of the M.Ps 
should .not. be made an Office of Profit 
but many of us are trying to make it 
a political carrier of their own .. 
We cori.demn it. This is necessary· 
for t'.1e purpose of performing our 
duty in an efficient manner-whether 
it is a telephone or an allied ,·on
tact-if I can bring in an exception11l
ly rarer personal information, since· 
the day the petrol prices had gone up .. 
I have nO".; beei1 able to tour my cons
tituency in . my State because even· 
one simple rcund of 500 miles cover
ing three days of continuous travel
ling, I cannot·· afford to do it today. 
Somebody may have to pay for the· 
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petrol eotta or unles I turn'to corrup
tion—if I can use that word ‘rara«c**«i- 
anged’—it is not possible to do so. 
Therefore let us not become penny- 
-wise and pound folish. After all if 
1 have to engage a driver it will add 
to the co«! to the petrol also. Without 
that I cannot have a livecontact with 
the people of my constituency. It 
amounts to my travelling to cover the 
constituency. I have gone through 
this Bill in depth. My submission 
therefore is this. I do not think that 
it comes in conflict with the payment 
o f  dearnes allowance to the Central 
•Government employees. The two are 
4juite diffeient. We have to be efficint 
■we have to maintain good health and 
we have to be alert to perform the 
duties to the best of ability so as to 
srve the people of this country. They 
are generous enough and they are 
not going to grudge the payment of 
100 naye paise in place of 32 paise I 
would, therefore, urge upon my fri
ends both from the right as well as 
from the left side to withdraw their 
frivolous objections.

I support thi.n Bill, fully and com
pletely.

*WU fwihC tffl| ) i
aft, «ft faffTr, «ft

fftf fa**  «i£r*r*f aft *  
t o ?  % Tfasff % ir^ rrf m  %
ffwpsr $  3r> % zw *  «mr W

t  ^  • *rftrr f  fa  * *  
ffWRi 5 ifrsr vm fm
f$m m t  iftt fcgfor w m r  % 
viwrfrrtf *  $ ?rti W *  m  
f  *r *r<r m  mrrw m m  wrfft fa

snm iftx f*r jt r  frw 9* tre 
fwmr m mm f o r to  wmr %
vfaifoff wr nrn, trwr
WFT^f 'Ir WWWT WTfPV
fa w f l  % ift aftf #  *ft
jo o  % v ftt ft  wrerr $<

of MPa (Amdt.) 4)6  
Bill

w rfp  %*ir i wwr so nrrc 
¥V t o  11 t  iW t ^
Hwnrr fw ft n w ft fto  s f w  fctfr ifr 

fcwft w fw  $  &

wift **nff «t$w % far m fft #  
fcim  itfvitn  wraf ipwrr wmr | ft?

W 2 5 -3 0 t o t  infNr ta m r 't  I
$  swr af fo re*  ritff
t  fl J TWIT W  H|tWT W  V lf
*nnff^ftirwft«r^«TTT 
% W f  % «nm ^  ifK  tnr U* n f 
*p*t *?*r ?ft $w r? wwft % 

w f t  m t v r  m v? ift
«pctt 50 w ? r
* <*ft i f w  f% gnrt«:
*mr* ^  wr«r ?nft «P¥m, % arrar w r
mtif s w r  t o ?  «% i

fn?r% imrcf ^ wtat ^  
qtft fiRT— «r?ft tprarcr nirt %

t  iftr «nfV w m
% ift $ I

l*ffr fw —4Nrr fW f aft % «fr— 
tt^t wtv
aranc t  t o t r  «w rrit i m r  

f ,  ^pT **x  %
rm rT  tf^mr *«ft | » t  f*aff
m iw  ht f ^ r  « f  % fa *  s> ^  ijirr,

f*rr m f t  w rfa*t<
f ^  HT̂ RT W I T  (  ? f^PTCT ffffV
%*m W w  |, ^ai% «r«(%
?fn r4 f ^  «nf>
^ «r wr% f^?r% vtnr w # v t

p r  % M  ^  «nr t  
<P*r^ mil n?t*  #  f  # ^

w w w * t^hc f « f

DEC£MB£R 20, 1974
i
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s*r faft t v  «rf«Tftart
vr *wt | * faro »r o t  
w  «ft 4s *, OT % **<T**rf?r «■
T f̂ **mwf VT <n*r t a r  «rr, wfwp 

«ft s o t t  ^faermt % fa *r «rr*r 
fifinr *t i o t  3<r ^nr-^fr sfaftft** 

— trm r  % w  ftmftrtfr 
**  < #  *rmr, M  stfr  <fte *t?tt
*V Trrsrr t T*r faft w*t vn fi*  fc fa  
tm >  f*r* «Tfsrfa^V *  *  «rs t
xfc ftri*4«r %«rT ffunrft 
Wlft % f*m I  s^frt *  <?TO SI* * I
$  ftr vrc <rt o t *t * fa  
*r r o r  v r  n$ * T O f r  j f m  f%  ur*r
«frfT m W  qrwnr *  ^OTT «W T̂T 
*% }T, UWf* r»TT*i T&f u ftft % *  f\4X

t  r *  *rr *n<WT tfr vr s it  *r 
v ttt  f,— *rfc *p*ra y> Fft r*r 
*r * « *  3r> fa n  *rq *ftr 

nfc rr*n «r«pr i  3ft *ft w t t  *  «g  
farm s n * f v  f m w i  f t  
f f t r  TTT% V  q r  £[ »rf«rnw t

%f%qr t o  wrarsr «rfr ^ — w  ^  
Twn'r ^  r̂f*r*frf̂ r-r̂ V fi2̂ ?  f*V 
o jfw r i t  *3TT T?ft fc— - 3 * * )  vff 
srtfV r>«T i fpnrr
* * * ?  I — B»ff sr^rr *>  i os err «
106 *WF FT *TWT «TT ^  fafcwfn 

T TOnT 'TY'TT «T,
tft **t ^  If 'ZW* WT 
f̂«prr *r— m  sr#r f«n=f ^nr f̂r i

t  M «Pf s»rrnT wrf?rr  ̂
f :̂ f*j tfrit «t ir  5rmi vt %. t  ‘rFa f̂,
% yJfenw f>f?m n* ^
w  m|,|TR vV <vrf̂ T i

^  ^«r» ^ re  ««rrrf(r

f^?r t| ^ ^ qtr ^  f  vhc ^
^r% fattsr ^ ^  11 wnr ^  
i w ^ w w i  fr r rgy ^  | f% 

%¥r w 4 ^ t^ r? ir r iw «t
fsî MT «f{T ̂  Ĵfq ^  f^ r  Jft 

<TW f  f r  f*T SPY f*T9f?TT
WTffq— ’̂?T cT̂H iTnrfor I  i

*t? î  $r % i *t£
f w  ?Tnr fi stpir tqfr i

^T<ifw vfinm *rt w ,  w  w  
n R  irrir f ,  r̂«r ^  ^ t t  

?rr?^w % ^r«wr |( «rc* % «fr 
’iT̂ WTn «> A  vr *refr f  i qrw
*WT 1|#T |— OT ITT 9T̂ T ap>
T̂tTT I

w m r  ^  n{t w ifm *  
^ * r  ^rnjm f — sfwfr̂ TT % JjTrf^ 

*N ;^ff «rrf fkflT i
w  w t  *riffo* m i  ?f q^-f ^ r t ' ^  
%rr W i f<̂ ' 3ft f*r?ff | ^  «rr o t «  
t  r̂nr— q»fr *ri tit^vr-f % v rw  i

SARDAR SWARAN SINGH SO- 
KHI (Jamshedpur) Mr Chairman, 
Sir, I welcome this Bill and would like 
to make suggestions for serious consi
deration of the Government of India 
Along with the increase in the rate 
Of road mileage from 32 paise to one 
rupee per Km the salaries of •the 
Members of Parliament should have 
also been mci eased They should be 
at part with the salaries of Members 
of Parliament of the Commonwealth 
countries, of which India is a honour
able member which is, in the United 
Kingdom, Rs. 15,000 per month The 
salaries of the Members here should 
be art par with those of Members 
in the Commonwealth countries at 
least if not at par with those in the 
United State* where, according to my 
information, it is Rs. 2,5000 Rs 30,009 
per month This will not only en
hance the piestige of the country, but
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wou:d also put a full'..stop to charges 
of corruption, as alieged sometimes. 
Sir, commensurate with �he price in.
crease in the case of essential commo
dities and (!Onsumer goods, the sala
ries .of MPs should also be increased. 
Otherwise, Sir, this Bill which in
creases thP rate of road mileage by 63 
paise KM shou!d not have '.een 
brought here. This would only bring 
down MPs' prestige in the public eyes 
and this increase in the road mileage 
allowance is going to cost the ex
chequer only Rs. 1.50 lakhs in_ '< year. 
I know MPs cannot open -their mouth 
due to obvious reasons. But, facts 
remain facts always. 

�T 'el'�! �tmtf : ;jff ''if;t;ifr ,' 
moTief�" � cf� >',Ffiff q:;f�iiWi:fqf ci"r 
f;r ��'f <fi'{ �: I 

�ttfo ��: �f·r�r ;;fr, ;:;,\ 
'i.:ni:r <fi'T �- if tilf<l· ·wrr ·�r � <1'� t1\ 
ll'�1 c1;r f �i,{ fi.,·r .. ,,uf�t:i;· 1 "'."" �-r:1 
f+rf.;fn �': i;f� i'f<f ;;rcfrGf <;rf"'-n·,'if I 

SARDAR SW ARAN SING;H SO
KHI: Sir, the salaries of MPs should 
be increased to at least Rs. 2,000 per 
mon�h. There should also be -a pen
sion scheme for retired MPs t•long v;ith 
suitable ti avcl facilities. This would 
not only boost the morale of the MPs 
but would alsc enable them to work 
in their consti'�uencies, especially in 
the remote areas. 

SHRI CHAPALENDU BHATTA-
CHARYYA (Giridih): Sir, I will be 
very brief I will be very economical 
in words. Mr. Chairman, Sir, I re
member when 1 started my trade 
union career. which was about 34 
years ago, the veteran trade unionist 
Shri N. M. Joshi asked me 'What is. 
the subscription you are raising from 
the coal-miners'?. I said, 'Four annas 
per annum' .. He asked me 'What are 
you going to do with it? You take at 
least four annar a month, but, give · 

Bil! 

them better service and honest ser
vice thereby '!;hese coal miners will be 
benefited hundred-fold'. Sir, the point 
is that, we want to give better ser
vice to our constituencies. l am speak
ing a.s a ".:rade unionist. Every time 
when I return to my constituency, via
Dh,rnbad, to economise time, I am out 
of pocket by Rs. 50-60. The taxis 
which used to charge Rs. 30 are now 
demanding Rs. 90 for one single trip. 

SHRI J'':"OTIRMOY BOSU: But, 
Giridih has <' railway station, Mr. 
Bha·ttacharyya. 

SHRI CHAP ALENDU BHATT A-
CHARYYA: This. takes extra time. 
I get the railway fare. But, I do travel 
by taxi this distance. So, Sir. the gap 
is there anc. has to be made good. We 
try ·�o make good as best as we can 
within our limited ability. 

Of course, as a trade unionist. the 
question of salary and extra DA in 
these harsh days to the government 
employees is dear to my heart; we do 
want that they should be -protected 
against the rise in price-3 .. But this _is 
a fly compared to the elephant. 1lhfs 
'is altogether separate and no politi
calisation of this issue should . have 
been made. With this confidence in 
the good faith, goodwill and political 
understanding of my constituency, I 
support this Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Shri Ram Gopal 
R(;dtj,Y.. 

SHRI VASANT · SATHE (Akoh): 
Under rule 362, I move: 

"That the question be now put." 
This 'is a motion for closure of the 
debate on thi�.. The moment this 
is moved, -this has to be put. unless 
you consider that it is an abuse of 
the rules. We have had enough 
debate on this. 

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I 
have to reply. 

DR. KAIL.AS: If Shri Sa the were 
on his legs, could I move a motion 
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like this*’  He i<s moving it when Shri 
Ram Gopal Reddy ha* been called 
This is very unfortunate When a 
member if standing one moves such 
a motion, especially when chair has 
called him to speak When Shri Sathe 
f.pf*dks I will also move a motion ljke 
this

SHRI PARIPOORNAND PAINUII 
fTehri-Garhwal) On a point of oidet 
on this motion of Shii Salhe I Have 
tabled an amendment It is there in 
the agenda

nr$Ntrhr

*&t ?> t o t  1 rr
$ i w  ??r w  r̂rfni % fsfap' 

f**?T 1 1

DR KAILAS When some Amend
ments «ue aho there, how can he 
Tno\*e (losuie now’

w w fi i  fr*rw?rr f
fa  * * * ! £ *  * * « « ? *  

arm 1 %fa* t  ti$  fsftrr
*iw *?% vnmi arw 1
$ *rnf % c$»rr n*nr # Tn4 
m  T̂TT FWrp>‘ X$W%\

SHRI VASANT SATHE There a 
proviso ‘Provided that the Spe^ket 
may allow a member an> right of 
reply which he way have undei these 
mles So the repl> can fee given 
%ft*r that, you can put it to vote 
The right of reply i& always there 
The Mmistei can give hi« reply

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour) Has he taken youi permis
sion’

I T *  m  p r f s s w  n  w*
8 w $ t

wr 1 1 «rrv ^  *' izwr nit

m vtfkingm  $  xrmrr f  rffar 
^rr fa r m  f xr mt* *  

'TOT * vrt w * vrf&rft ftp? %, m
;>T $  WF&r £ ,

SHRI VASANT SATHE I with
draw the motion.

tpTo ( f w r r
*1* ) ?rr?¥, faei% farrtepf
* *  % *r?R*r Z& wtm | aft wrarar
fa*T *r*r % wVr 10 *©
s*rar \ vr *nr?ft f t 0 it© i* ^tf=rr
f an wt I ,  q r f o M t e r  q *  *0 *>r 
farr *wr | m fair ?<rrm w

$1 *WT*?R 31^0
* V5TR 7 1 *0 ?T> VTV3T
» *<* «T|% firw TriJ ^  % I IfiT
=>! ro f io  (jo w n  *wr a> trffrnr 

t m %f*<rw ^n t ft  srr v t  fsr f̂ 
 ̂mnr 1 *$t r,Tn*r 1 5

»f«r4n w r r  % \

SHRI S M BANERJEE This is a 
>eiv cheap joke I never expected it 
from him This is a cheap dig at 
others and it should be tieated as 
joke

SHRI P M SAYEED (Laccadive, 
Minicoj and Amindivi Islands'! On a 
point of order Since the hon. Mem
ber has moved a Motion for closure 
of the debate he cannot withdraw it 
unless he takes the consent ol the 
Hou *  That is m> point of order It 
becomes the pioperty of the House

SHRI K RAGHU RAMAIAH- I 
should like to make an appeal; we 
are at the fag end of the session This 
Is the last day and it is almost 7 
O'clock now Why should any Mem* 
bei go back with a feeling that he 
wa? not allowed to give expression to 
his views He can as well be request
ed to make his points in one or two 
minutes, as the Chairman pointed out.
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Besides the Speaker 0r the Chair
man has to give permission to move a 
Motion of closure and it cahnot be 
moved just like that. The Chairman 
appealed to Mr Sathe and he has 
withdrawn There are only a few 
Members lett an<j let them have their 
say very briefly

qnrram m m  ( ^ i t )
a w  i  f f r f  f * n * r s ? f t  sf, 3rT?ft
f  ?ft ^  3R3ff arr vr*ir*i*t

t c=rr»fi § t 
w  *rrror $ftrr % i srs v ti z*  

f f f w  i t  ^  f. f i t  *%
^r? m  ? . w *  w *fi $$  £

vftx  €  i t  i f r  S' 1 £  *r sp frrr
I  fa  *t»ft *cr* rA-nfr $r err *rwr 
ate %*n *.ft 1 wr*f. ^  jr 1
? f ? 5T w s r  fa r r e r  £  f̂ TTr fgrftsr

I  1 finite * * r t  v
f^nr f t  ftcfT | 1 tfsrrrfa w n
f  i t  ^  * m  ?r«r s r t f  |
i f  OTW?t «ri€f I
wrwramfr q-rff %  ?  1 ^  *(«& *T?r

7t  t » *  *;S*n- far s?*?*
K Z W  * >  wan?,* %  f a <7 rr z m  $ 1  I K T *

m? forr arwri m?nv w  w  
fasjR ; *V safrarer iftft ^rftrq i 
**•5 *?«*?> vr w r  % « f? r fm

xpi $\rft *?«ft % qrm felr *rm fc 
art 3 r̂f *r«r if lr  sw*r w  ?rt 

m * % r  * w  i r *  w r  v w  qrĉ flr
wit w  % orr k  er 1 1

<wr3n*r«** i *  vtfwr v f  & m (t  
wet t »  « ik  ?nr* «n f vrfc
fn'TJW fe*f 1

w w l  nrjuwr, *<c t
fa» n* * *  f »  $fww % % t  t  
^  t  ^ 0  t o  <*WTT |, H $

xrr?f % f^ ? n  1 1 ^  «mr
zrf tf%artnrf^arrn ^ ?r^<wy^vr?fr 
n w ^  t  ?ft fwfr^ I  *̂rtr%
t  ftf  ^< TTT t  w t  f*TT*TT ^rt|T«T
^5ffr> ^  ? I ^  $Jf n*{ft STWnT

11 ^ q;m %*
m  24 « w  C 1 1 nr 7% f , 
#% q?f« €fo fro *2«rr t  v V  
^  3h< tfV 2 # ^ *  ;̂r <rf«r
? r k  & r «*3rf ^  1

% W-ft % srm 5 -
*i» rfw v  ?r itw  w  ^rftfr * t m  ^
m rcwr ĵ Ty arjrr T̂ Vn jfr
srrm 1 1 *rr w  % *
r< €i¥f ? iw r  w
^ rtu a  hft h*t< ?>-»rn ^ 7/awr r̂ffrn ,

Ito  : (Wf-7f«T7|) ff4fr
n ffs r r *  an, «?ri?sr w  q $ n

n i>.?r ?fr TO-? q-^
% i r e *  ?JY ^RTT I ^ IU ; Sf 3IW % i l f r  
f * w  rTTf ^  ifPT ^ t < T  ^  -JW V
g v  a,* im  iff y>r r̂ % f w  v r ( ?rVr 
W i I  I W T  ^  f?Tf « t t  i f ,̂ 7 

^  *fr 1 t*r tfr f?«sff fT<rr 
vwrl f t  ntKo€««^o «fffh* >wn t  
m t W  ^ n W ’TT »fT?Tin-ifRfr3ifTfrH<f
^;r i i f r i U n  ftrff <rr^ w r  n r w  * r " *  
t  f  t* wM»(f »r<«r <r f̂r 
f^ r> w <  *1 f r  ^*r ? t  v ,  *rr «rr 

y ♦i'rsrf* w «f ^  % , ?r*rr»rr v t  % » 
«»j<t ¥ *<r ? ;  ff*; ****** *t ^ ^<rr 
fv  3ft i n w  vr kt̂ tj f ^ r  

v  r<rr vt5f ^  r̂pr % 
w m  ^ fw r » «r<r̂  qw  
hr 1 Tn% ?mr ’Tt w<rr «u<ff f«wr
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: *rrq% m  %
* Sft 1 faar n#r t »

VTo v*TW : OTT fo ?
i f  t^ifi w sV fr  ?
S IS flfv c  *.*$ *  WRTi;
V5ff *wr «fa: <n€f *flr ^^r< fr  t 
v  ^  f & & ar *ft w V  h$r «pt 
***?r ^  <t*tt ^ itrt w«rnr v u

#  s?r fa** vr srfW  * * m  *xm  
f  «rr< srmT ^;^tt f> fa  v ?tk srer
t£*ft *T« Wtf s:T, %*\ n 'W
015- «».T 3h *ft ? t fa f< W  TRTrTf fa %  3RHE1

*K $  3: f o r  3:* <re $  vgw  fa
nR6«r n ff f%r̂ T I

*̂70 w*nff ?fpn*<sf'i ^  
* T % HF.i'W, $  3TTn fa^T *VTI f. I

SHRI D. BASUMATAR1 (Kokra- 
jhar): I whole-heartedly support
thi* Bill. Perhaps Mr. Bant*riee and 
otherswho the Bill wanted not one 
rupee but more. So, they are opposing 
it. While supporting the Bill, I also 
support the suggestions and demands 
made by Shri Barupal.

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur): When
this Bill u.as introduced I thought it 
might be passed without any discus
sion. I never thought our friends in 
the opposition, for whom I have very 
great regard, will be so hypocritical. 
They brought in the DA issue hew 
also. It itt net that we do not want 
that more DA should be paid to the 
employees. 1 myself have been a gov
ernment employee. I started my life 
on Rs. 95 a month. I do not know why 
they should bring in politics here 
They will agree that the facilities pro
vided to MPs are not sufficient to lead 
an honest life. I hope in the next ses
sion the Minister of Parliamentary Af
fairs will bring another Bill giving 
more faculties to MPs so that we can 
tatfl an honest life.

SHRI r. G. MAVALANKAR (Ah- 
medabad): Sir, this is a very short
and simple Bill. It should have been * 
passed without much discussion. It 
is based on the unanimous recommen
dations of jthe JoJSrct Committee on 
which CPI and CPKM) are also re
presented. I agree that in view of 
the economic crisis facing our country, 
we should not be going in for such 
demands. I must say this to the 
credit of the Government that al
though they generally endorse the 
spirit of the various proposals made 
unanimously by the committee, they 
have said, m view of the economic 
crisis, we cannot go into Ihe f'lher 
questions. They have agreed only to 
these two things. It is not a ques
tion of earning more money but 
reimbursing what actually has been 
spent. It is in tune with the reality 
ol the recent increases in petrol pri
ces.

19 hrs.

On** final word and I have done. We 
as Members of Parliament have to be
have in an honest and incorruptible 
manner. I‘do not know why we should 
ieel shy it we have to ask for more 
money in order to, make our role effi
cient. But I am all with my friends 
ahd I am sure, the whole Houjte ii. 
agreeable that in the conditions of to
day’s economic crisis even though we 
have a justifiable case for demanding 
more, we are sensible enough, sensi
tive enough, not to press for our own 
demands at this stage. But this is not 
asking for more monev. This is only 
asking for reimbursement of money 
which we have to spend l>ecause the 
prices have gone up. Does the coun
try want that Members of Parliament 
may depend on some dishonest rich 
men. or on th$s or that oarty? No. 
We want to be honest *uid incor
ruptible people. So. if we are asking 
lor this, there is nothing wrong about 
it.

Lastly, I am sorry to say that today 
1 have read in the papers and a large 
number of papers have given, if I may
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use the word, a very uncharitable con
struction to this Bill. Thev hav* pub
lished in headlines that Members of 
Parliament are going ahead with more 
money and more allowances. This is 
a very uncharitable reporting. I hope, 
the newspapers also would know that 
what we are doing is not asking for ad
ditional income but we are trying to 
be in tune with the reality.

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE; It has been 
mentioned by Mr. Mavalankar that 
CPI and CPM Members were also pre
sent in the meeting. We have never 
-opposed it. We ha,ve only said that 
ihe&e recommendations should not be 
accepted now at this hour, when only 
this morning we saw that nothing has 
'been done for Central Govern
ment employees and they are not being 
paid four instalments of d.A. which 
have already become due. When the 
tondjtionfc become normal, then we can 
have it.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Shri Mandal 

**!¥
•WWfll for,

w w w  w tw rt, «ft m w v x  
% % w rrf v t  m f *  m rm  jf i vst

ip& fanftz VFft I  : *T<TT,
W fr  *  f f c  ftwft
*  I . « W f f  %£*flF m
*  « r r w *  |

v r  tjv  ‘“m ”  ?m  fim  
Wf* i f a  wrr-wn: wr?aff £  fatr 

gfairrtfV m i i

* * * #  m  *4i tptfm  3 i w t  % wfr 
** si f7<rr w  «rr,
% w  farirar foqrr err i fcfa^
5 l T f  I *fr  <?*• <j*r# afflfr

ip  ^  far* wpft

t f*  tfr *•»** unr, w ffo  *$"3 l -my

k v s f t  “ ftitmfcm''
iftriT I

<i^rmn| t w  :

m  * 3
•f W  fW9f % *  $®f, fft
fa  *  w  fas? w f c f  f  i

xm s*»r fw^w ^  f  i 
^  *n'jfT 3, wfa* ?rfr>

wt* «rj fnr^(Tnsr^) *
w  % arrt % f̂ nu t o r  $ i

titr £ i

^  TW : fatt %
t- ^  ffr f f f  nv> f* i r  t  \ 

m v t  $0 0 fawfc frw t  ^r<f 
150 w ?  I^Rt 11  iftx faw^r 

^  £9 TOr ̂
«tm qrc «rr |;err

^ i ffs ftcc, ^  «ct whjft
$ fa « i  f<f<V ?f

Kt I

**f« « ; !  % v «  ^ v* fc*
^roft f  i

THE MINISTER OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI K- RAGHU RAMA 
IAH): I would like to express my 
thanks to those on this side as well as 
on the other side who have supported 
this Bill here in this House and also 
to those who supported it in the Lobby 
I am glad that members Oft this side 
as well as Shri Mmlfeiskar there 
have pointed out one very crucial and 
important point which clinches the 
issue. How was this proposal brought 
here? It wan initiated fey the Joint
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Committee of both the Houses, consist
ing ot all parties, and they have re
commended it. Let me read out what 
they have recommended. They have 
recommended various other things.

“ Rent-free accommodation in ‘A* 
type ”
I am talking of the Committee’s re

commendation and not of any member 
or any party the Committee’s recom
mendations as communicated and as 
considered by the Government ...

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna1): CPI was not a member of the 
Committee.

SHRI K. RAG1IU RAMAIAH: I am 
not going into the internal working 
of the Committee. I have no 
business to do so.

These ate the recommendations of 
the Committee-—

“Rent-free accommodation in ‘A’ 
type, water and electricity charges 
upto Rs 000 to be borne by the Gov- 
vernment. free locyl calls to be rais
ed to 15,000 from 10,800 free medi
cal facilities at all government hos
pitals .
SHRI S M. BANERJEE: On a point 

of order The Minister is reading from 
a document which is supposed to be re
commendations of the Joint Committee 
on Members’ Salaries and Allowances 
He is quoting certain things which we 
have not al all supported. Tf he is 
honest, let him sav which party mem
bers supported (Interruptions.) When 
we demanded stenogrjphcrs, the Con
gress members wanted cssh monev, 
when we demanded service stamps, 
they said, ‘We want cash money’ . This 
is their standard. I challenge, we have 
never demanded, it is they who have 
been demanding cash money*

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I am 
in the hands of the Chair. I do not 
know whether the rules permit me to 
say which party supported what, I 
am preoared to do it. but it Is upto the 
Chair to tell me.

The fact is that the Committee, as a 
Committee, recommended the follow
ing:—

“Postal facilities: the Joint Com
mittee has recommended that mem
bers might to provided service stamps 
upto a maximum of Rs. 50 per 
month, provision of two separate 
doctors in Delhi for domiciliary 
visits; Constituency allowance; the 
Joint Committee has recommend
ed that, instead of cash allowance, 
Government might provide trans
port facilities to members for tour
ing their constituencies, travel by 
ACC; railway pass for family 
members of unmarried___”
SHRI P. G MAVALANKAR: On a 

point of order. The Minister is now 
reading out something which was 
agreed to by a Joint Committee long 
before Shri Rama vatax Shastri and I 
became members. We have not sup
ported them on many of the points. 
He is reading out something of an old , 
Committee My point of order is this. 
He is reading out the various proposals 
of the Joint Committee and he says 
thpt they were unanimous That Joint 
Committee's comoosition was not what 
it is todav Th?t is one thing. 
Secondlv some of us have opposed 
the<p things. Therefore, let him not 
read those things because that will 
create confusion and misunderstand
ing.

ntfrn, x*  *

*f eft

ar̂ 'FT *r«TT «TT. <TT TOS

ir *t«t *r 1 ^
fat*

T ^rrf^ fa; ^  «TR

5* qrnfrir ^  1 aft f^ r

wvr & -3»r n fa® • t

jiftzu fasrw 1

300$ L.S.—17.
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SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH; I 
have not said all the parties agreed 
and which part was agreed and 
which part was not agreed to. They 
were the Committee’s recommen
dations. .. (Interruptions)

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
Shri D. N. Tiwary was the Chairman 
at that time.

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: Re
garding the point of Mr. Mavalankar. 
I will give the date of the recom
mendation.

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyal): On a point of order, Sir.
I would like to ask the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs He said that 
they were the recommendations of 
the Joint Committee whereas Shn 
Ramavatar Shastri said that they had 
not agreed to them. May I know 
whether there was any minute of 
disssent?

MR CHAIRMAN: It is not a point 
of order.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): In this committee
no minutes of dissent are recorded 
Mr. Venkatasubbaiah had been the 
Chairman of the Estimates Com
mittee Can he show me one single 
instance of Estimates Committee's 
reports under his signature where a 
minute of dissent has been recorded?

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH. 
But there is a provision for a minute 
of dissent even in the Estimates Com
mittee’s reports A note of dissent 
will he entered with regard to the 
minutes. 1 would like to state that 
for the information of Shri Jyotirmoy 
Bosw

SHRI S. M BANERJEE: I want 
the minutes to be laid on the Table 
o f the House. There is a limit to 
th|s. • '

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: As 
many Triends have said, this Bill is 
only restricted to the road mileage. 
1 would request you not to allow 
anybody to bring in any other things 
at all.

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: If
that is the consensus, I am happy. 
Every Member these days has been 
feeling the pinch when Tie has to 
travel by car or taxi even from the 
Palam aerodrome to the Parliament 
House. It is only to cover the in
creased expenses by way of petrol 
price etc that the increase in the 
road mileage a llia n ce  has been 
proposed. I am happy about the
consensus in favour of this Bill.

afto ftw  *n r) .

WFT TO? 3TPT *fif3r.T ( fcfwft)

% % fair ft 1 *5  wn

«ftsr *rr jtffe rr t t  $  arcrr 5 1 *<?>r

fm  sn?r v  fa*’  fesfV % far*

% T'f wt f?«r jtcTf, nt s*r

£7 n foef, s r t  m  v* f? •< t e w  i

SHRI K RAGHU RAMAIAH I 
think Delhi Members also will enjoy 
part of it because when they go on 
a committee outside Delhi then from 
the station to the meeting they get 
that advantage In view of the gene, 
ral consensus m the House in support 
of this measure I think I need not 
say anything further. 1 hope the 
House will accept it.

MR CHAIRMAN: Now, tBe ques
tion is:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Salaries and Allowances of 
Members of Parliament Act, 1954, 
be taken into consideration.*'

Th« nyotiqn ms adopted.
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MR, CHAIRMAN: There being no 
amendments to clause 2, I will put 
the clause to vote.

The question is;

“That clause 2 stand part ol the 
Bill."

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 wa* added to the Bill. 
Clause I—(Short title)

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND  PAI- 
NULI (Tehri-Garhwal) • 1 move:

Page 1*—

after line 4 insert—

*‘(2) This Act shall  come  into 
force on such date as may be noti
fied by the Government  of India 
after the economic crisis is  over” 
(1)

nft  ffrflrr Jfr̂rr 1 

t srmr *tt fa mif

* tVpt r̂r̂rn nm 

tt % jrqrm ̂pt?  r̂rT*f  st rr

1 «Rm spt ?rr fs fa 

‘srpffft | fa If srt *y*rr ? *rV  f, 

if *Tr «?>* & ? 

snf crc? s*r fsR vr *ttft I ^ f̂r

St cBI % sfSH ̂ I

1 <m sofsrrr *pf ararsrr f ^ if $>f r 

t ?»(t $ 1  3r>

*cfaf?r % <r* «p>

s*$?r fovr ̂rrerr ?fr -arc  % fcfT 

t  ̂  5%**rffe*Y»r 

| firiwWtasfTrtEf

fa  *rc> iftw %  r-

Sp> $to XT0 n*?V feT , In n*|t

ferr, Snr  JffV f̂nr, * 3; sterf * 

*ĵrr r̂rffTT g fa  sth?  ffasrcf 

k *{̂Er * tfhr̂ *rr%

stfV stpt srrferrfofr % ŝr  *r sfr- 

*:rfaRi* %, %fa* sm %

3RT «p«fV *far?ta f̂wf, srrfearrforf 

sfrv»rfRf ?P5rR * sow,  ^ 

% w  «pt % *rr «rw srrrc f̂rr ? 

ftro  fa  trnfarcW  te’r

*rT7*T

5̂rt  11.  (wwr)  . .

t srnr »r  r̂r̂Tr g

w  *̂r frt  57f?=nr?r

vr-̂cwi TT?rr “P̂nT  sn 

«pt 3ejt*t 3WT ®pr 11 r̂-f % spt w-f

Kf*r ^trt i

#tt ̂   ŝot  ̂ ̂ «rr—

2T«r?r̂rf?r 5̂5̂rfT̂ Tft  aw i 

«ni!f?nrr3r %  WtWt m 

f>m  wr 37 ĉfr  ̂ ?>rr

11 arc 5«r virqii «TfT f9 4̂

| ifhc to tfwf ̂ ̂  |

% Trâr  |  a> cr̂rw ?rt*r 

|fa |»iw 11

0* ancf ith  T̂srr ̂rrfm

g \ m m w$ % f̂orcmc %

«it  :
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fptffactanir w R in v r .
^«TT

*fvr W « r r

’T^TRT ?TT?r «plr ^HWT
^  ^  I rn %W Tf% I  f?rr rrm 
mzm  «TpRr^?iT?Tr<ffr3fft^%3r?r 

*resr ^̂ rrf̂ r, stot % fatr
w r r  *rar srrf îr famsrr 
WTf̂ T ^iTf^, 3% %ft rrsp *R*TT w  
^  ^  STRTrT *TT f t f f  ^rrf^T I w q  3ft
f*rifa | *  t r t  % tfr % f^tr,

% V f VPT % f̂lcT̂ T TO  f  I

sr*ffTT «rf? $*? *<ts fr e ^  *rrejft 
’frr afarc ssrc ^  ?tt tww *tt *rf*?* *rr> 
«r? faw «n% % fsrrr ^  tfgift,

#  *r*wr?rT g f c  **  ^r«rar | fa  
t ffc t  *rc? 3ft t r  ?f*r TT̂ rr, ?fr gn& 
fr t i  Ten»far “ fa  $>n t
«r^t t ,  fa 5̂  t  im  ® ftT O f*3^T T* 
®Pt55rr g fa  Srrr ^afaror *nr*re*T
W  vraftarcrfft if srnr ‘̂ncTT
stft ¥t ŝarrft | 1 srr^ *3 
?riwwnf ifK  fa?r^ toIt <rra (f,

$r ^  srnrr ?r$f $  1 t f o  rr?ro 
g %  % ^  mm % ir<ft s f r  dtfr
t o  » *rrar $ tft sp$ fspqrr fa 

^T?TT I  *ftr zr$ cfr facf*T 
t « R T | l  < ft«W «3rf ^ ’SP’TCTT 
*S w  I  tft q f  *> q r m  fV w >  TO 

T O *$V fW te- 
*mr | i  faffjrerrc: #  $
vwfj *  *m m  % firdsrrirm | 
* *  % nwrf if vft fa<ferr-
*rrar $  i **ft wptft*r *rf??rcw f  eft

v r W  w N sw  | # (r^ re ?
crrfF 1 1 ^rf^rr ^ ^  bf^tt ^Rfm g

ft? «»ft % *rm r ^ ^  n ff ^
T̂9rr 1 1 »w?: ^st t o  f*p «rr«r

^  ®rfaro?r « r r r o  *ph t  «rr*ft 
^ t o  fvfr m $  i  wrf^r 

t  1 ^  wr^ft ^  M r  | 1 %* 
?r« f̂ % ^  t  w m  r̂>frsr̂  sr̂ T?r 
t o t  ff* »

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): His amendment states that 
this Bill shall come into force from 
such date as may be notified by the 
Government of <India, after the econo
mic crisis is over. Now, Mr. Painuli 
is a very good friend of mine a very 
right thinking person. I only want 
him to enlighten us on one point. I 
support his amendment. I want to 
know from him as to when he thinks 
that the economic crisis will be over. 
That is all that I want to know. I 
want only this and let him clarify it,

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAINULI: 
When the economic crisis is over the 
Government will notify it.

SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: Sir,
the anxiety of the hon. Member is 
understandable. But, may I submit to 
him that if the economic crisis is over 
and prices come down, then where is 
the need for this Bill itself?

I have nothing more to say. In the 
spirit in which I have mentioned, I 
appeal to him not to press for his 
amendment,

SHRI PARIPOORNANAND PAINULI: 
I seek leave of the House to with
draw my amendment.

MR CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
member have the leave of the House 
to withdraw his amendment?

AN HON. MSMB1R: No.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: The
motion is put by the Parliamentary 
Affairs Minister, Let him say what 
is right or wrong with this?
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MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 shall put the 
amendment moved by Shri Paripoor- 
nanand Painuli to the vote of the 
House.

Amendment No. 1 was put and 
negatived*

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the ques
tion is:

“That Clause 1 stand part of the
Bill”.

The motion was adopted.

Clause 1 was added to the Bill
The Enacting Formula was added 

to the Bill.
The Title was added to the Bilt
SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: I beg 

to move:
“That the Bill be passed".

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Sir, I want to ask. my hon. 
friends opposite one thing. I assure 
you that I am not playing for the 
galleries. I have no malicia and I am 
not unnecessarily critical I only want 
to ask: whose creation is the economic 
crisis that we find today which has 
necessitated this position? (Interrup
tions).

My party spokesman has made it 
clear about our stand. \ want to know 
one thing*—whether they agree with us 
or not—since we ane the law makers, 
we should be cautious in the master 
to that the people do not say that just 
because we are in authority, we may 
use it any time we choose to for any
thing which may be right or wrong. 
Most of the Members just now said 
that this is necessary for serving the 
people and their constituencies. Let 
ua understand this. Tell me whether 
these free local calls that would be 
allowed for Local Calls or those who 
have the S.T.D. facilities. Now, tell 
me one thing. (Interruptions).

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA (BahraichV 
Sir, I rise on a point of order—

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
Will you allow me at least now to move 
my closure motion? Let the question 
now be put. This is only misusing 
the Third Reading by Mr. Bosu.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. Sathe 
unfortunately why are you showing 
your ignorance? What does the rule
say:

“At any time after a motion has 
been made, any member may move: 
That the question be ' now put, 
ana, unless it apepars to the Speaker 
that the motion is an abuse of these 
rules or an infringement of the right 
of reasonable debate, the Speaker 
shall then put the motion: That the 
question be now put” .

SHRI VASANT SATHE: You are
not using the reasonableness of the 
debate; you are misusing the right of 
the debate.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am not 
saying anything. Why don’t you hear 
me9 I am only trying to understand 
how will it help? I am only trying to 
understand how by increasing the 
number of free calls you expect to 
serve the constituency because most 
of our constituencies are in the rural 
areas and there are no telephone faci
lities there.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: There is no 
mention of telephone calls here.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Now, tell 
me about road mileage. You are 
entitled to road mileage when you 
make an onward journey or a return 
journey. Now, how the enhanced road 
mileage rate will help you to serve 
the constituency. I want to be edu
cated on that.

There is a question of free service 
stamps. That is one thing by the use 
of which you can really serve the 
peonle Then there is secretarial and 
academic assistance. But all that you 
want in cash. 1 have been requesting
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the Minister again and again that there 
should be mini-buses available to take 
us to and fro from our residence. We 
are forced to hire taxis to come and 
go from Parliament, The Indian Air
lines used to run buses from their 
office to Palam Airport. I had been 
asking that this facility be made 
available from North Avenue. When 
we can save money this way they 
would not do it but they are willing 
to give more money.

VQR* l£fo Wanif : (TO^C) : 

^*n$Nr srf sr iptth* 
^r^n- jf fa  w  *  *r>f 
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srsrr «r^ 1 1 w f a  ^  wftft 

*?Y spr^t *r fo i ^

*ft « w  srarO 
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SHRI K. RAGHU RAMAIAH: Sir, I 
do not want to go into any rumours. 
But, I want to confine myself to this 
Bill Now, Sir, the financial implica
tion of this Bill, as has been pointed 
out earlier, is Rs. 1.50 lakhs As 
regards the calls—Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu 
wanted to know about this—the free 
local calls are increased from 10,800 
to 15,000. 1 do not want to go into 
other details, because at the considera
tion stage, the consensus of the whole 
House was that we should not go mto 
further details. Most of the recom
mendations were not found possible to 
accept. We do not want to go into it. 
Without making any further comments 
I commend this Bill to the acceptance 
of this House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Q uestion is: 
"That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adapted.


